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SCJKANTON TRIBUNE.

PHPILLS S
svmptom ura caused by constlnutlon, as most orthem arc. TIII2 PIRST DOSB W LL IVU
lP,LlliP IN TWENTY MINUTUft. This I no fiction. Every sutlcrcr 11 earnestly Invited to
tryone box orthoso Pills, und they will be acknowledged to be

. A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

PILLS, taken ns directed, will quickly restore females to complete health.
They promptly remove obstruction or Irregularities of the system. J or n

STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED

they act like mngic- -n few dome Hill not wonder the Vltnl Organs; strehiitirenlirn. the
Muscular stcui. restoring the long lost hrttiKlnff back the keen edse. or

nrouilni with the Rosebud ot Health the whole physical energy of the human
rain". These are forts admltlcd liy thousands In all class, of soeletv , ami one or the bet

Ituarnntces to the Nervous and Debilitated Is that Beecham's PIIM have the Largest Sale ol
any Patent Medicine In the World.

WITHOUT A TU.VAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Hoxes
JS-- . nt Drug mores, or will bo sent by I'. H. AKent, P. V. ALLEN & CO., fHJti Canal Hlreet

New York, post paid, upon receipt of price. Hook free upon nppllciitlon.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

CUTS NO FIGURE

Tbc Absence ol One, In No Way Affects
Validity ol Marriage.

THUS JUDGE EDWARDS DECIDES

New Trial Kefuscd in llio (iuikiiii
Case Against tlio Alluiillc Hcllirinc
Cmnpitny.-Locf- il Courts Decline
to Itrvcrsn the Suprcirro Court IIvou

nt ArIIi KU'I.l'IU' Demand--Som- e

liitorrslluc Conclusions Ur.ivvn hy

the ''ii:il .liulee.

It wnt Judge Kdwurds' Held du,
jesterdnv. He tendered three linpoit-Hii- t,

leriRthy niul very IntereMinic opln-ln-

In addition to pus-du- upon a
number of minor lnutteis.

One opinion decides that the failure
In take out a. murrintre license does not
Invalidate a marriage, although law
m'b no pernon shall be Joined In rnar-llag- p

until a license to first granted.
In nnother opinion he iefues to strike
off the non-su- it In the famous e,

Lackawanna and Western
c ns-e-, and In a (hlrd opinion lie refuses
11 new trial In the case of Ouvlgun
against the Atlantic Refining com-
pany.

The opinion on the tnaiiiage license
matter uus on the exceptions to the
tepott of the auditor In the estate of
Martha Wesecker, deceased, and Is as
follows

The testatrix died JeuvhiK peisonul
property to the amount of about $700,
which she bequeathed to her four chil-
dren, share and share alike. Her hus-
band, surviving her, elected to take his
statutory share ugalnst the will The
auditor allowed his claim. The except-
ants contend that the auditor was In
error for the reason that there was no
valid marriage existing between Levi

and the decedent. It was admit-
ted at the hearing and the auditor has so
found, that no marriage license was Is-

sued before the marriage was solemnized
lie also llrrds that the parties were mar-- r

led by a minister of the Christian
church. In Lackawanna county, Pennsyl-
vania, til September, 1894 Ills conclusions
of law on this question are that the mat-llag- e

was valid and that the omission
to secure license required by the act of
.lime 2J, 1S')3, did not fender the marriage
void. We are of tire opinion that the'
auditor was correct and that the hus-
band's claim was propellv allowed

PROVISIONS OF ACT OF 1885.

The act of 18S1, accoidlng to Its title
relates to marriage licenses and pro-
vides for officers to Issue licenses for
parties to marry. Section 1 savs that
"No person, within this commonwealth
shall be Joined In marriage until a li-

cense shall have been obtained for that
puipose." It then proceeds to prescribe
tlio form of cretlllcates, the method of
obtaining the license and of keeping the
records, the duties of patents and guar-
dians and the penalties on officers and
ministers who fall to comply with the
rtgul.itlon of the net A penalty of one
hundred dollars is Imposed on the min-
ister, Justice or other officer who shall
solemnize a marriage leremorry without a
license having been first obtained by theparties marrying. Nowhere In the act Is
It stated that such a marriage shall be
void. It Is true that according to the
first section no persons shall be joined In
marriage without a license, but thisphrase may refer to the act or the per-
son solemnizing the marriage as well as
to that of the pel sons about to marry.
The expression Is much too weak arid
Insignificant to indicate a legislative In-
tent to declare a matiiagp invalid irperformed without a license.

Statutes regulating the celrbiatlon ofmarriages have been Invariably eonstrutdso as to uphold the marriage relation
whenever possible Bishop, in his workon ".Marriage and Divorce," Vol. I, Sec.

'I, says: "It has become established inauthority that a marriage good at thecommon law. Is good notwithstanding the
existence of anj statute on the subject,
unlets the statute contains Express words
of nullity." Justice Strong in the case of
Melster vs Moore, V S 70, at the
conclusion of an elaborate opln!6n. says-"I-

'tho absence of a positive statute de-
claring that all marriages not estab-
lished In the manner therein pi escribedshall bo void, any marriage regularly
made according to tho common law with-out observing the statutory regulations
Is a valid marriage." Marry authoritiesmight bo cited which, establish this sameprinciple, but we consider the question so
well settled that further citation Is un-necessary.

VALIDITY OF JIARRIAGK.
The exceptants make another pointtouching the validity of this marriageThey claim that there was no legal proofof a marriage before the auditor: thatthe contract was not proven, that therewas no evidence of subsequent cohablta-- ton nor of reputation, It Is shown In(he testimony that the minister who per-

formed the marriage ceremony was deadthe certificate of marriage was offered Inevidence, tho signature of the ministerbeing proven, and two witnesses testifywhb were present at the wedding Thisis prime facie proof of a valid marriageThe auditor's conclusion on this questionU correct.
The exceptions to the leport of theauditor are overruled. The report Isconfirmed finally and distribution is oi.dered In accordance therewith,"
iX the Felts case the opinion Ls wiltsarcastic. To understand It one muatknow that the Supreme court previ-

ously refused a charge of venue to
Pike ccJunty. The opinion leads:

This cnVe war. on the trial list lust Hep.
teniber tetm ard was separately called.

I ho defendants were present demanding
trial. The plaintiff declined to go on withlire crse and i non-su- lt was thereupon a.lowed as prescribed by act of assembly

?le, ' ' uiJVequently framed to takeoff this non-sult- V

Uefore the no-su- il was ordered thep alntlff by his cmnsel (Aglb RIcU-tts-)

Hied a paper objeewng to the Jurisdiction
of the court and tiylmlng tlrut trial oy
this court would he cWam nun Judlco andof no avail and specifying the reasons
why tho court had noxjurlsdlctloii. Tirepaper filed er.ds thus: "For these rea-son- s,

the plaintiff understanding that a
trial In this court woulcKbe coram iron
Judlce and void, he decllneAto iippoar and
no to trial lr thja case. ,

The reason assigned foT theWant t Jur-
isdiction is that tho plalntirrVn tho lothday of September, 1SW, fllrtl rls motion

.

THURSDAY, JANUARY C, 1S98. THE THURSDAY, JANUAR.Y 6, JSU8.

iblllig (Sensations, lc., when llieno

lti:CCllAM'S

WEAK LIVER

upon
complexion,

to remove his cause to Pike county under
the provisions of the act of April It, 1S1I,

P L. ."IB.

ONK ANSWER CITED.
On the argument of the rule to take ort

the non-su- lt the only ground assigned
was the' want ot jurisdiction.

Our answ-'- f to the argument is to bo
found In the case of Felts vs. the Deli,
ware. Lackawat.na and Western Rail-ro'i- d

lomp.tny, 170 Pa V.2, lire same caso
that Is now before us. It will be at
once that wo are asked to .lit In iudgment
upon the decision of the Supreme court
lu this case It might be a pleasant va-- l
lotion of ludiclal work for a court of

common pleas to exercise appellate jur-
isdiction over the Judgments ot our Su-

preme court, but, with becoming mod-eft.- v.

we shall allow the appellate ttlb-um'- il

Itself to change or modlfv Its own
Judgments, wheiirver II feels called upon
to exeiclse tnat high privilege.

The rule to take oft the non-su- lt Is

In the Uavlgan ease the proceedings
were brought to lecover damages for
lnjuiles occasioned In thb alleged neg-
ligent inunner In which the defendant's
oornpany'H wotks are conducted. A
verdict of SS00 was awnided at the
first trial and at n rettlal of the case
In the September sessions of last year
the award was Inn eased to $1,2SC. The
opinion discharging the iuIp for another
new trial Is In part ps follows:

It was seriously contended bv defend-
ant's counsel that thete was no tangible
testimony Upon which the jury could
assess damages Let us look at the facts.
The properties of plaintiff and defendant
are near each other. The plaintiff pur-
chased his house and lot about fourteen
years ago, and has occupied it ever since
A few years afterwards the defendant
erected on Its property an oil establish-
ment for the purpose of receiving, stor-
ing and distributing oils of various kinds,
The. business carried on by the defendant
waff an extensive one The plaintiff
claimed that the soil of his land was sat-
urated with oil escaping from the de-
fendant's plant, and percolating tlnough
JJie Intervening lots, reaching his cellar,
thut the odots and smoke from defend-
ant's works were unwholesome and of-
fensive, and of such a character that
the plaintiff had to close the windows and
doots of his house in summer, and that
the effects ot thee offensive odors upon
his health was dilutions causing nausea
arid loss of appetite

INSTRUCTIONS TO Jl RY
Aie these such substantial Injuries as

would entitle the plalntirt to damages''
On this point we Instructed the jury In
these wolds: "In the course of the pio-gre-

of the development of a town like
Scranton one must expect Inconveniences
and discomforts Smoke stacks, smoke
and odors are necessarily incidental to
ithe opeiation of manv of the industries
ot the city The smoke and odois ascend
Into tlie alt and Impregnate it The com-rminl-

at large suffers some Inconven-
ience and annoyance on account of till
Hut such Inconvenience and annoyance
must be endured by the public without
redress No damages can be recovered
bj anybody under such conditions The
Individual must sacrifice some comforts
for the sake of the geneial welfaie. Nor
can any person recover damages If his
personal .preferences as ro choice or resl- -
uence are interfered with. A livery st.i- -
me a saloon or a distillery may be lo- -
cated next to one's residence, . and would
naturally diminish Its comfort and valuP
but the owner would be without redress
so far as mere proximity is concerned
At the same time - the business Is so
conducted as to affect the reasonable use
of adjoining property or tue health of Its
occupants, such tangible and substantial
injuries might sustain tin action for dam-
ages. So that to enable a plaintiff to re-
cover damages In a ease such as we are
now trying, It must be shown bj the
fair weight of the testimony that he has
suffered actual and substantial injury,
peculiar to himself, either In the lcasou-abl- e

and necessury use of his home, oi
in his health and phvsiclal eomfou. Are
you satisfied that such InJuiy has been
shown In this case'' If you are satisfied
that such InJuiy lias been shown, is it
to be attributed to the business can led
on by the defendants or to the manner
In which this business Is to be con-
ducted?'

Some of the expiesslons In this extract
from the court are taken from the opin-
ion of the court In the case of Robb vs
Carnegie, If, Pa.. 324. And under all the
evidence we do not think the amount ofme veruicr is unreasonable or excessivewe can nnu no reason in the whole
record of this case which would JiiHtlfy

In granting a new trial. The rule Is
therefore discharged, and a new tiiui ..
fused

OTHER CAHEH

...c iuir iu ujjcii JUUKIlient in thecuse of n Sweet auainst A. P. Lewis
Judge'Edvrds "' " hy

of
Smith, introduce

petition

of Clnclrtmtl.
ANTED

Judge
uuiiuiiig uown tire decree. The parties
were residents of Mulberry
city. They vveie married Nov 20, 1SS9,
and together until Aug 16, I69r,,

It Is alleced the wife away.
Unfulthfulnecs also alleged

teasons for divorce, one
Carey being as

the case of Myers uros.' Cloakcompany against W. Block, rulegranted on plaintiff showcause why attachment should notdissolved, returnable next argu-
ment coutt.

ORAND JURV MAKF.S RETURN.

Thirty. one True Hills mid Twenty,
seven Ignored.

The first return of grand
which began its sessions Monduy
morning, made Judge
Archbald, Flfty-elg- ht cases were
passed upon, In twenty-Beve- n of tlrem
the was Ignored. allcases of Importance:

TRUE RILLS.
Assault Rattery-Ji- ur tin JosrfchlfKj

Alexander Ronienecit,
Andrew OuBper; Mlchua Eston, pros.
George Jay; Bertha J. Scott, prox E,l-wa-

Graham, Lizzie Grahum; Ellen Tur-ne- r,
prox. John Sheehnn; Hrldget Shoe-ba- n,

prox. Julia Carkarlnr L, D. Myers,
proa. Mary Zeluler: Daniel Helnzmin,pros. William Hill; Mary J. Willis, pros,
George Heron; Mary.D. Jones, prox.

Wood Thomas King, pros.
Jacob Muck; Lottie Muck, prov. Martin
Pushe. John Mink William Rorikk, pioi.
Ttiiiinaa, Jones,' Henry Halr.ni, pios. In- -

soph Rudolcvlchi Charles JJlyshon, pros.
Lilrceny and Receiving 1VnM

lutii Frank pros. William Arnold;
L. A. Mulinex, pro.

Aggravated Asa-lul- l and Uattory-Frn- nk

aill, Michael (1111; (leorge L. llur-nut- t,

pros.
Selling to Minors John llrown,

Jr.; Timothy Jones, pros.
Belling Liquor Without License John

Rrown, Jr.; Timothy Jones, pros.
Pointing Pistol-Hu- gh Colllna: A. Rrdm-bnU4- h,

pros. Peter Race; Jonah Uaynon,
pros.

rornlcutlon and Bastardy Richard
Walsh; Bridget Clarvey, prox.

Felonious Wounding Alexander Bmlth;
Frank proi

Ltrceny by Ualloo-Wllll- nm Whlthcck,
John H, Munson; Nlel McTague, pros.

False PretenccE Clarence Snyder; Ar-
thur L. Hyblc, pros. D. Fcldmon; William
It. Chandler, pros.

Felonious Attempt Autonla Mntta,
Loulgl Renda. Michael Rendn, Raphael
Baeta, Francesco Mnrlno: Antonio Uer-ng- e.

pros. Antonln Hat in. Loulgi Renda,
Michael Renda, Raphael Basta, Frances-
co Mnrlno; Joseph Anastaslo, pros.

Malicious Mlrchi.il Martin Josefchlck;
Mary Boby, prox. -

Robbery John Allrpough, Harry Alls-potig- h,

John Davis; Lee, pros,
IGNORED.

Malicious Mischief Cella Eastman;
Winifred Moran, pros., to pay costs.
William Kelly; John McAvoy, pros.; courr.
ty pay costs.

Assault and Battery Patrick
James Conway, pros.; county pay costs.

Mini ay; Annie Murray, prox.. to
pay costs. James Wilson, L. A. Mulinex,
pioH. to pay costs. Louis Mulinex; James
Wilson, pros., to pay costs. Hef-fro- n;

Nora Heffron, prox.; county pay
costs. Joseph Smith; Winnie Scott, prox.,
to pnv costs. Anthony McNulty; Michael
Reap, pros,, to pay costs, Andrew tlornl;
Sophia Meeske, prox.; county pay costs.
Cella Eastman; Wlnlrrcd Moran, proxi, to
pay costs. John Cliiuifliiin, Maggie
Oaugh.ui, prox.. to puv costs.

Laiceny and Receiving Mary Stubbs;
B. M. Vosburg, ptos. ; county pay costs.
Peter Smith; Anthony Subas, pros., to
pa Peter Relberi If. Eugene
Washer, pros., to paj cosls, L.
Hugh Collins; A. Bumtiaugh, pros. Ld
Fisher, Morgan Edwanls, pins. Clmiles

vobulskl, Fred BalJner, pros.
Indecent Fxposuie Joseph Smith, Win-

nie Scott, prox., 10 costs. Cellu
Winifred Moran, pros , u, pnv custs.

Common Scold Cella Eastman; Wini-
fred M'ir.iii pios., to pav costs

"nlii Pretences Albeu II, Smith,
Muiy 11 Smith, Mniv D.ivls, prox.; coun-t- v

ni. costs. Eugene 'Miller. Carrie
Grove. pio ; uuint.v pnv costs.

Lateen bv Billcc M. Datldovv, John
Bam fold pies.

Perjury Vencel Matvel, Lf.ttle M,.ck
prox to pay costs

Sell'nj Liquor on Sunday John Hef-
fron Jtiin Kn iMclnskl, pios.; county
pav costs.

Spiling Liquor Without License John
Ileffron. John Kapuscinski, pios,, count
pav costs

Piles Cured in it tn U Nights.
One application gives teller. Dr.

Agnew'st Ointment is a boon for Itch-
ing Piles, or Blind, Bleeding 'Piles, It
lelleves quickly nnd permanently. In
skin eruptions It stands without a
rival. Thousands of testimonials If
you want evidence. Sold by Matlhews
Bros. 3., cents. 7

Tribune

Classified Specials

HEI.PWWI'ED .. .1 CENT A WOBD
Kg It ItENT 1 CENT A WORD
KG It NVI.E ..I CENT A WOHD
UEMi LKJ'VTE . I CENT V woau
AI.EN'LS WANTED 1 CENT A WOBD '

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.
Ml udvertlseiueuH Insetted In thee

columns (.excepting situations Wanted,
clime published liee or chaise,) are

ab,'. lit'CTLY IN ADVANCE. DON r
'" bave tliem chaigeil.

II ELP XV ANTKD--M A LES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AyANl'En-Dltr- G CLEllK. H. .M.COLE,
l I t3S Copouso avenue.

SJALESMEN-SCHOOLSUPPL-
IES; COUN

Sioo salary montnly, with
liberal additional commissions. it, O.
EVANS & CO., Chicago
TXfANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVEIIY SEC- -

tlon to canvass; S4. 00 to $5.00 a day
made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple.
Cooda to dealers, best side 7n a month;salary or large commission made: experienceunnecessary. Cllftou Soap and Mauulactur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

lfrAVTRIl U'ui.r.irvnwv t a iZ ,
'

? I eveiv town tn Kniitt btr..ir.i,HaA, I...
flAnu, a tni.nnwil.i V, .MnH. .. ...... .

raplti'l requlied. EDWARD C. Elisll &. CO.,
Jioideu lllock, Chicago, III.

HELP WAN lED-I'EMA- I.ES.

Advs. Undei This Head One Cent a Word

TaDIESPIN MONEY; '.MAKE PATCHESj j on our uuruiim niaanine: wu mn

URLs TOR ilOl'HEWORK; Ml'.STI huveiefeie

T aihrs..i maki; inn Wr:l.-- nmvn
- pleasant home work, and will uludl send'i&nA stamp.

write ror puilloiilars, eucliAlng stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COM PAN V7
John street, New iork,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IEMPLOYMENT AGKNC-HE- LP PUR.
U nlshed at short nalice. Room -, Arcado.

VOH KENT.
Ilcd 0ne Ctnt Word.

1 06 bPRUCE STREET. ELEVEN ROOMS,

GREEN RIDGE STREET; SEVENrooms.

irOR RENT-O- NE OP THE iiEST HPSI--
ness corners on Penu avenue, with long

leuse. Possession given April 1st, Drnitbusiness preferred. Address, DRUGGIST,
care Tribune.

SECOND OP '.MS PENN AVENUE;rooms, bath, modern Improve-
ments P. w, bfOKES, Attorney, iu Wyo- -
ml nr aveuue.

?IGHT.ROOMIIOUSE, HATH, MODERN
Ml improvements, 700 Electric avenue.
Green Jtldae. P. V .STOKEM, Attorney;

Wjoinlng avenue.

I'OR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Ctnt a Word.

iJOH cutter, one two-seate-d carriage,
delivery for one boise.

GlLIJUOIh CAIUtlAVjn WOIIKH.

I70II HALECIIEAPEAMiLY "HOIWEi
I1 harness ond top buggy. Inquire at uiNow street,

T7OR HALE-O- NE 'JiHlbaSK POWER
t... boiler, as good as new. THE WESluNMILLCIi, n

per bundled; make l'.'OO weekly. Mumped
envelope ror sample and partial-u- s

l"ls KOM.MEIts, Amerhan Tract Ilulldlng,NeWjork

In the divorce case .Michael Smith WA,NTl;l-ul,- Y AGENTS in SCRAN-again-

Maria Judge Edwards ,ou t0,stl' nud .Snvdei-'- s cake
Jclng; experienced canvasser prefenediwoikreiusesi tire for nlimonv dur- - permanent and very profitable. Write forlng the pending of the proceedings, but pm'lculars at onceond get benefit of holiday

allows counsel fees to the amount " e' T'""'iNVIll:lu co-- O.
$23. 1 ' LM.MEDIATLLY-TW- O ENER- -

Hunv A. Wall was uianteil " rtivn.o.. t getle saleswomen to us.
'Guaranteed tl a day without rterfcringnom Rose Wall, EdwaidH with other duties. Healthful occupation.

street, this
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minor
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Marv Hobbv.prox.
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Ticker;

Martin
Smith,

liquor
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Melvln;
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costs
O. Potter.

pay East-ma- n,

"'' pay- -
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one all
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AGENTS WANTED.
OKNTPrUE

bel nnd cheapest telaphons desk on
the market; retail price, Including one roll
of paper, 11 liberal discount) eelulvn ter-
ritory. V.V; HAMILTON & CO., 31'MIIK
street, Motion, Ma.
WANTF,D-AaKN- TS TOR C1RBATF.HT

rievlco manufactured. Its
tails doc Big profits. OLVKtl 1IHOS,
nocheiter, N. Y,

A CJENTS TO HELL OUR rtOc. BTORM
j.x. uoor; nnmpin plepnid upon receipt of
I'lia--i APIAIUUAn HTORM MUU1V v,
i'ori nuron, .iicu.

AOENTH WANTED FOR
large Illustrated book of Klondike, flvo

mi nuron pages: pnro ni.ou. ouini inc. a.u
ureas national .1HHINO CO,, Lake- -
sldo llulldlnir, Chicago, III.

WANTKD--80LICITOR- NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly: stnts age. GLEN BROTHERS,
ftochester, N. Y.

AGErrS-WH- AT AI1E YOU GOING TO
Bnfo Citizenship price 91. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
NiVpervllle,Iii.

GENTS--T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel and copper electro

planters; prices from 8.1 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outnt free. Address, wlta
stamp, .MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AOENTH-T- O SELL CIGARS TO
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MiVG
CO., 8 Van iiuren St., Chicago.

LOST .
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LOST-A- T NEW YEAR'S BALL, SILVER
tewurd to finder by returning

to CUItltY, Attorney, Commonwealth.

Sl'KCIAl, NOTlCt;.
OtFICt! Of )

TllhCoM.IHtV E.NOINEf.R (illMPANV,
Pa., Dec. 'J lib, 1HDT. i

PECIAL NOTICE TO THE HIOCK-holde- is

The Hoard of Trustees of this
company bus called n special meeting of its
stockholders, to be held nt the olllco of the
said company In the Coal Exchange Build-
ing In the City of Hcronton, Pennsylvania,
on tbetwcnty-roiut- h day of I'ebrunry, 1HOH,
at 2 p. in , for the purpose of voting Tor or
against an Increase of the capital stock fiom
seven bundled nnd fifty thousand dollars
(SToU.nuo) to one million dollars ($1,000,-iino- ),

nnd an Increase In the number of
Directors or Trustees from three (ft) to nve
(5), und to amend tho s with refer-
ence thereto.

STANLEY P. ALLEN, Secretary.

CXKCUTRIX'S NOTICK.

IVi'ATE OK J. ATTICPS ROllEItTHON.
1 late of the city or Scranton, count of
Lackawanna, and state of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-mentni- y

in the above named estate huvu
been granted to the undersigned. All pei-so- us

Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment 1111 1 all ersons having
claims or demands against the same will
piesent them to

MAGGIE N. HOHEUTMIN. Executrix.
I. L HircHCOCK, Attorney.

STOCKHOLUKKS MliKTING,

THKANNLALSTOl.KIIOLDERS'MEET.
X Ins of The Westrn Jlin Company will
be held at the first National l!ank,or.S(ian-ton- ,

Hatnrduy evening, Jan. 8, 18UH, at 8
o'dock. A. W. UK'KMON, Seoretaiy

, soTICE is IIKKEUY GIVEN THATTIlft
1 annual meeting or the stockbolilcis of
Hie National Boring and Dillllug company
will be lieldnt the oHlce of the companv,
room No. no, Comiiionwealth building,

J'enns.vivanla, January iOtb,
1 SOU, at "J o'clock p 111., for the puipose or
electing dlieetorsforthe ensuing jeur, and
lor the tiunsactlon of sue Ii other business as
may piopeily before the meeting.

D. HOVEJLSecretar.v.
rpiIE ANNIAL MEETING OP THE

L stockholders of the Tlilid National
Hank, or ror I lie election of Dliee-loi- s

tor the ensuing year, will be held in the
Dlieetois' room of its banking houe, on
Tuesday, January llth, ist)8. Polls will be
open from thiee o'clock until four o'clock, p.
111. W.M. H. PECK, Secretary.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CrtNKtcjNlTiriNaHowT
or

drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given tiee. E. M. I1KTZEI, Chliopodist,
OHO LackavMinna aveuue. Ladles attended
at their residence If deal led. (Jbaiges moder-
ate.

CITY SCAVENGER.

A. B.BKIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

immnsiised. A. UHIGUS. 1'iouiiVinr.
javeorueis 111111 .. .nam ave., or i.iu:tvdS store, corner Adams and .Mulboirv.
clejilionedo-fl)- .

--
1HA8. COOPLIi, CITY SCAVENGEK,

'--. All 01 ders promptly attended to, day or
ulijlit. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 71U Hcrauton street. House
Jl'Jf, Wasbbuin street.

Sl'lUATIONS WANTED.

class bin ber, or good habits. Address.
N 11,, this office.

SITUATION WANTElH-- HY EXPER--
lencfdcuKliieeriindflremaii. Willwork

atanythiug. I". ., r'J0 Lavelle's Court.

Q1TUATION WANTED-I1- Y REI.IAJ1LE
O boy, ae 18 years; wUIIur to tin any
honest work. Has had three jears exper-leneel- n

burbershop, Addresi, X, :i'J(i Em- -
mett street

" "
CirUATION WANTED HY tfROCERY
O sulesniau; has had seven yeuts.

In the grocery business and can
speak six different lancuases; can ruinlsh
leferences. C. L. W Rooms :too and Mil I

Meats lluildlng, Waslilngtou avenue, City.

I'll CATION WANTICD-l- lY YOl'.NG
O man; lias ezpeilence In double entiy
bookkeeplue and ran tuiulsh the best of
reference Addiess, I, M (are iilbuue,

A YOUNG MARRIED .MAN WlhilE. A
situation at any kind or wor-c- , dilvernre,'erred; can furnish bent of references.

Call or udd rests G. JA.MhS, ;i;i7 ollth

t TAILOIUS WOILU LIKE TO GOt- - out to do Dlaln scwlnir bv the dnv nr
week, or would go in dressinaiter's assistant,chnrges moderate. ddiess TA1I.ORE.MS,
Tribune ofllce.

WANTE- D- POSITION IN HTORE OH
by experienied vouuk lady;

good penman. Address 00 1 Price street.

AN INTELLIGENT LADY WOULD GIVE
her time (except Hunda.vs) for home

piivilege? und suiull leinuueiutlou, with u
Christian rarnllv: can sow. do fiuicv unit
nnd Is willing to help with light upstulrs nil.
ties. Address X. X. ',., Tribune office. '

KHIHT-CLAS- S, COOK,
desires sltuutlou; highest lefeiencc for

ability nnd oliuracter. MRS. R, liHHER,
x'j 1 ircun uvviiue.

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond an J Combination Ring;

Sterling Silver Wananl

Sterling Novel II 33,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTQ LASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The lurgest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Peunsylva
nia.

130 Wyoming Avj,

Connolly & Wallace
Annual Sale of Ladies' Underwear

It's always a January event In this store. More so this year than ever, because the stock is larccr
and better, and the prices lower than ever before. Our goods arc all clean and fresh, made by In- -
elllgent people, In the best factory in the business. Our immense purchases cause these remarkably

low prices.

If-- Wr

M 1 1 ! Hi II faR9"'
w 'Iff I ifII hHL f m Mm

Night Gowns.
SPECIAL PKirPS Ai.r znr sRo hnr Sn,-- - t .r

$1.25, $i-35- . $i.5, $1-65- . $1.75.
Lonscuiie musiin, Lonsaaie uamorics ana

good makes are in our garments.

CHEMISE Special
greaLcsL 01 unaerwear.

&
'I be Old Dominion Compauv's

EXPRESS

STEAMERS

"Pilncess nne," "Yorktown," aud "lames-town- "

offer

FOR

men, pleasure seekers and visitors

OLD POINT COMFORT

n most expeditious route, retching Norfolk
at m.,glvluga wholeday lu NorrolU,

AND

connect I in; with rust alteruoou linlus ror the
West, houth and Mouthnesl from

aud with boars ror llaltlmote, Mil., and
D. C, and all (onuectln: lines.

VA.

For fm ther Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Pier 16. North River, Ne York.
W. L. UUILLAUDGU, Vice-Pre- s. andTral.

He Manager.

THE

ite
PATENT

FLOU
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO.

1 im

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Electric

And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

(

'I t fit, ii

Hill uutiCa win rn
45c, 69c, 89c,
? n ?-- ?"

other
used

buslueia

iO.ilOa.

iiaju.

DRAWERS

jit
TJMffMjF J?rl"li--lT.lLml- l'

Wv7bMIJill ri jWiTf

Fluffy, Ruflled
$3.25, $2.50.

Corset
Covers

50 dozen at
2 for 25c.

Actually worth

20c each.

Others at 22c,

35C 45C. 75c,

89c, $1.15.

ouruiiLun & saie lusun

Connolly Wallace.

Washington,

SnowWti

Gas,

B.

In all the differ-

ent shapes, styles

and finishes.

These new
prices: 23c, 29c,

i7c, 4jc, 69c,

75 c, 89c, $1.15,

$1.25.

lots at 370, 45c, 69c, 75c

Skates
A. new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

OESRITES
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

UllllliillllHIHIIIIIEilllllSIIIIHHKIISU

M

lUc SKATES I
S That Cut Ice, g

V I'm 3

Price; That Cut More Ic3,

ND-

BIGYGLES
Ml

s That Set the Pace,
S It EON SjVLE T 5a

rs, m sib si. 1
IniiiiiiiiiiviiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiUK

i

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
I'uncy Itockuways, Eust'
Kivers, Mttttricc River
Covch, Mill Ponds, &c &c.
l.cuve your order for Dine
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in citrrlcrrf.

1 1 Mum in
Music Hall.

A. A. Penyvessy, Lessee and Manager

II Nigats. Cominenc'ai; Thursduy, Jan, 1).
MatlnerH, Thur day apd Mttmijli).

JERMON'S
BLACK CROOK

Modeinlyd uud
Gorgeous L'ostumer, Magnltleent Scenery

and Elaborate Electl leal Elleits
Reserved seats nowon sulo at f hort X 111k"

gins' Cigar Htore, 'Ju7 LacUawanua Aveuue'

NEXT ATTHAOTION-Tu- n. 10,
11 nnd 12, Venetian Hiirlcsqnerh.

Skirts.
Skirts, liberal in size and honest in
sp Qnnrn hinnnrr it thor-- -- r -.

$1.15, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1,654

We propose to make this

MMEEJIl
Academy of flusic

Kcls & liurgunder, Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local Manager.

One Week, Commencing
Monday, Jan 3.

J.

II flfil
MATINEE DAILY.

Ladies' Band and Orchestra

Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c.
No Higher.

Lyceum Theater.
Reis & Burgunder, Lessees.

One night only, Jan. stb,
HRS. FISKE, N

piesentlriK for the first time heie,

i;TESS OF THE DUBERVILLES
1... Kounler (Stoddard, from Thomas

Hardy's novel, with her company, Includ- -
Int:. l'redeilc Deliellcville, Mary Shaw,
liower Robinson, .Mary E Hacker, John
.luck, isyduej Cow ell, Wilfted North. Anna
vrsiane, ceorse trailer, uniotny unestei.
iranit .muuoi mucK, r.niui wrrgai. Cjau of
tents DPgius .viouuny, .11111 ;i.

1 I
The Event or the .Season. Prices, $1.50."

5J,0(), 70c, fOc, a.v
Jan. 8, Matinee nnd Night.

Has made all America talk.
Joseph Arthur's great-

est Success,

BLUE q- -

Wlll never
wear out,

--N Y. Her-ai-JEANS
O- -

The same great play, pro-
duction and company.

PIULEB 81.00, 7ric, 60c, '5o.

THE

H00S1C POWDER CO
M

M0iSlAHD2, COM'LTHrL'tri
SCRANTON, PA.

niNINGANHLASTINC

POWDER
MADE AT MOOfllO AND

dasb woman

CAPLIM RAND POWDER CsVS

ORANGE QUN POWDEH
EUctrlo Iiaiterlss, KJsotrlo Exphilsn, for

blasts, Hafety Fuse, and

Repaano Chemical Go. 's expuoiivui
man


